Memornndum of Understanding
between

Chiang Mai Univer*ity, Th*ilmd
and

Yogyakuta State University, Indonesia
on

Gener*l Co-operation in Academic *nd Researeh Related Activities

In

order to advance friendly relations between Chiang Mai Universiry, Thailand and
Yogyakarta State University, trndonesia, we endorse this h4emorandum of Understanding.

1.

Both institutions hereby agree to encourage the programs below:
A. Exchange of faculty and research scholars
B. Exchange of students
C. Exchange of materials in education and research, publications, and academic
information
D. Joint research and meetings for education and research
E. Implementation of Thai and Bahasa Indonesian Language and Culture Programs

2. Movement of faculty staff and students fi:om one university tc the other shall be subject to
the entry and visa regulatians of each country, and should comply with the regulations and
policies of the host University.
3. Each university shall be held fully responsible for all expenses for its faculfy and students,
including accommodation ftes and travel expenses unless otherwise specified by another
agreement; and each side will do its utmost to arrange accommodation for visiting faeulty or
students.

4. Each institution may send students to the other for language and culture farnilianzation and
immersion projects with each coufitry. The student shall be responsible for the cost of the
language and culture ptCIgrarn.

5. Each institution will facilitate stwdent aetivities that will enhance knowledge about each
other's country in the context of Asia, the respective cultures and history, traditions and
values. These types of, activities may include: intemships, study tours, voluntary activities,
cultural programs and summer schools.
6. The duration of this MoU is 5 (five) ye&rs, and shall take effect when both university
representatives have signed it and will remain in its effect unless otherwise stated. It may be
terminaied by either party with an offrcial, written notification duly signed by the presiding
o{ficer of the nbtifring party with at least 6 (six) months notice period.

7. Other matters not settlcd by this MsU shall be solved ttuough friendly, cooperative
negotiations between the two parties, in a spirit of partnership and mutual respect. The MoU
can be amended or complemented in written fbrm by either pafty.
8, That neither parties may implement ehanges to this MoU without the written permission

of

the other party.
Signed for ehiang Mai University
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Prof. Dr. Pongsak Angkasith, Ed.D
President
Date: . ...,.Qe'F,b.P.1,..1,?
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Signed for Yqgyakarta State University

.o Prof. Dr. Rochmat Wahab. M.Pd.. M.A.
at

rPresident
Date:
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